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AN INEXPENSIVS BAND OPENER 
By J. Kenneth Long, Jr. 

In trying to figure out an easy method of 
opening bands, I designed a simple tool out of two 
sixteen penny nails. 

The procedure is as follows: 

First bend the two nails to shape, using a 
vise. (Both nails are shaped and made identically.) 

Then flatten the pointed end by hammering 
against a hard surface. 

Next, file the flattened ends of the nails to 
shape, and then drill a J/64" hole where the two 
nails are to be joined. 

cut off the head and use a short piece of 
snug-fitting wire to rivet the two nails together. 

Finish by filing the point to fit in a size 0 
band. 

The finished project should look something 
like this: 

Bands are opened by inserting the point in the band and squeezing 
the handles. 

I have found that this opener will open bands from size Oto size 
JA easily and it is small enough to be readily carried in a pocket. 

315 North Fayette st., Shippensburg, Pa. ttt 
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MORE ON THE TRAVELS OF Ir.ERRING GULLS 
By John V. Dennis and William Pepper 
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At t he April 22, 1961 EBBA meeting , .Mabel_Gilles~ie present~d a paper 
results obtained from Herring Gull banding durin g the period 1929-

ol'I th6 Martha • s Vineyard Island and nearby Muskega t Island, both in Viass-
1960 on This paper appeared i n t he July-August 1961 issue of EBBA N~NS, .. usetts. ,a,1 

Mrs• Gil lesp i e in her paper has ve ry capably summarized the results 
i ned from 185 r ecoveries , Since he r presentation a number of new recov

obta. have bee n r eceived and als o she did not include a substantial number 
r1es ' • e · ovari es obtained by banders opera ting from Nantucket. Although Herrin g 

of re have been banded for years by Mrs. Edi th Andrews and others from 
ou~t~cket , not unt il t he summers of 1959 and 1960 were these operations on 
Nalarge scale. During Jul y and ear l y August, 1960, for example, Nantucket 
' nder s opera tin g on Nant ucket and nea rby Tuckernuck and Muskegat Islands 
~8. 0unte d f or a banding t ot al of J ,800 gull nestlings -- 102 Great Black
a~:ked Gulls, 240 Laughin g Gul l s , and J ,458 Herring Gulls, Mrs. Gi~lespie 
b i ncl uded some of th e Muskegat rec overies from these operations in her 
~;or t. However , we have an additi onal 91 recoveries distri buted between 
ll the vari ous island bandin g opera t~ons, and it seems appropriate now 

~ group th ese wi t h the rec overies al re ady reported upon by Mrs. Gillespie, 
W~ do t hi s now, not with the tho ught of altering or contradictin g any of 
the conclusi ons arri ved at by Mrs. Gil lespie, but simply to complete the 
record, as it were. 

Like Mrs. Gillespie we do not include as a recovery birds found dead 
at the breeding colonies where they were banded, 

Our total of 276 recoveries (including those already reported upon by 
Mrs, Gillespie) are distributed between different provinces, states, and 
other p9litical divisions as follows: 

Prince Edward I s Island 1 North Carolina 11 
New Brunswick 4 South Carolina 3 
Michigan 1 Geor gia 4 
.Maine 9 Florida 23 
New Hampshire 1 Bahamas 1 
Massachusetts 79 Cuba 1 
Rhode Island 20 Alabama 1 
Connecticut 11 Mississippi 4 
New York 48 Louisiana 6 
New Jersey 25 Texas 14 
Delaware 5 Mexico 2 
Maryland 3 

276 Vir ginia 9 




